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lIM KW:Motes • -

COMPOUND SYRUP- OF WILD CIIVIRL
rite GILT .101SXDSVOl,

CotwumpUon Coughs,Colds, Asthma,
er Complaint. SpittingBlood, Difficillty of Breath-

ing, Pain An the Slde and Breast, Palpitationof
the It-net Influenza, Croup, Broken enn-

sutution Sore Throat, Nervous Debdt-
Is and all Disease. of the Throat,

Krescat and Longs, the moat ef-
fectual and speedy core

ever known for any of
the above &sens-

es, is
DR. sWAYNE' 8

Compound Syrup or Wild Cherry!
This medicine is no longer among those ofdoubtfo'

utility. Ithas panted away from the thousands doily
launched upon the tide ofexperiment, and now gaud.
higher in reputnuon and le becoming more extenane
ly need than any other preparation of medicate ever
produced for the rehet of suffering man.

It ha. been introduced very generally through this
1tinedintuit, Ind I-Arcane, and there are few townsor
anporwirce an is hal contain tame remarkable cal
den of its cood effects Poe proof ofthe foregoing
ortarement. ofand of the value and ecacy of this medi
eine, the proprietor ...All laser' a few ofthe minty thou
wind watunnuinis which have beau presented tolum
men of thefir.t ce.riertahrlity—men who have higher

lvs of mot., ntionsihrlity and rustic, than to rer

u! to to r. w doanother a favor and
them...es to, injua.e Such testimony prove. eon
<.dunce • that on .urnrising excellence IA eatabbahed
I.A irs inn ale merlin, and the mquesuonahleauthori-

ty of {who.. opinion. The insiardaneouarelief it af-

ford Icon; the roothing utflue.e diffused through the
n• use, renders it a most agreeable

remedy for the rilliti led
RY-Mh,bll.llA:

"When n g from eon•eienttou, otiiovot
voluntaril) lona non:loony to the truth of • thinrt gor
parucitthr Me: Auchtra-imony, heing contrary to their

nrd porpo.o, erierees con ~t

to truth.rata 041,11111csId, 111 a opec.ialmanner to

univer.nl .. --O'Horan 's Moral Slastin.
RF:A I 1Pith lONE CEItTlricATEs.

LI. A‘,nat i'rtot or Pi: Latt.• CO:rat:llH .tot

There never wag n that baaLeen ar ruccessitt:
deapern, croe• of Cone..anon, as Dr.'S.or)ne'•

rut, of \VIM Cherry, It idrengtheiri the

•)%teni. and nppear. to heal the ulcer* on the lune
creating new and rob Mood; pt,,v* Po'oeer led
other medicine Conan.Co., April:4lh, Isla.

Dr. Swat-he—layer Sir I verily believe your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has be. the means ot

saving any if I eaugat a severe cold, which grade.

n- grew WM", attended with a severe cough., that

resisted all heremedies which I bad recourse to, still

,uererlsiur 00,1! toy case exhibited all the symptom, of

nensumption. Fvery hinag Itried sceinsd

nave cer elle,. and my omplann Increased sorapid.

thnt Ineml• as ...or ns torten, gave up alliopes 01

oty neo-icry At chic time I was reeommen ed to try

,;„ar eshle inerlictne I did so wtth the most hap-

mmlts 'litefirst mottle had the effect to loosen the
manta erte‘ing me tn expectorate freely; and by the

time had used six bottle,. I Ntn tlllitely well,and anm
toes tunny a man I ev

VI
er was in my life, ad

!„. happy to giveany 111i0fInaaionreapochug my

un:. de, sufferer% may dense benefit for

watch I arta so dramtul For the truth of the ahoy,

smtetocat, I refer you to Peter Rnsh, Grocer, Wm(

Chester, In at whom I purchmod.tho medicine.
Respectfully yours. Jamas Monsan.

Wonder/141 Cure of ; Methodist Minsstar,
Dr. Ssvayne—.Dear Sir, I feel a debt of toegratituddue

you—and duty tO the afflicted generally, offer

my Umbie leetaholly favor of your COMpOlilld uas
nip o f Wild Cherry. Some three years since I was

violentlyattacked with cold and inflammadon of the

Lung., which waxmcompatued "nth a distressing

cough. pun 111 breaat and from a very consider,

Me discharge of offensive mucus the luriss. cape-

really upon change of weather, however slight. At

first I felt rut alarm about my conditloe, but was sump-
teed mat was rapidly gouag urto eonsump.

nom pow dolly weaker, and at length was sear.-
ly able to walk uhout, or speak above a whisper, such

wa. the e Leetatmg weakento(my lungs. thrrillg this
lime I nod tried various preparations and prescriptions,
hut touod ao reeel—growing all the time worm. dust
here I was advised and persuaded by a dear("lend in

Wilmington to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Chet-
, I thus, eolith. 11.1 previously I had been prem..

dwell against pales ruetheinea and I am sail IKOMot

mane eiltnuag oil: ofthe hands ofempertra but under-

standing your to the profession mud practice of
medne,anti having implicitfaith in Ilesaying ofmy

friends. I lortlesoth a n d ofDr. l awSh, atm of your

a few hottles,and commenced e. My dls.

ease was at that nate of 20 or 25 months' standing,con.

eminently tt aseply seated. I found- however,

conwde rattle rend. from the use oate first tourorfive

bapt„ p a, a pantie spea. I frequently at-

tonapLeu to pr,,ch Lytth my the-reeling strength. and

theretty curt., tbom vessels that had already begun

to heal. In tar- way. doubtless, my mire was gmatly

retarded. lIL C.,incµtient, 01 meting thualmprudently,i butt to use ontoof of
bottles before was per.

icettv re.otred I have 110 question. a 'aunty smaller

numher mattes would have made nte mend, butfor

the above ni.-eretton. The Syrup altered the fever-
ish lia•ur too. uu- ny the distressing cough, put a stop

to the di ~argealliatteT_from the lungsand gave

Mein nud 14r syltrm gond henith. I have defer-
red odenng it venni-mate “3111 now, for the pumosa

of bring satisfied with ho permanency of the

cure. amt tootietI feel perfectly wan I offer it wall
)}lm. I. P. James.

couw.y. N C.

hopoetairi t'sisrtiun—fiord.' Nord'
. „I vrituine preparation of Wild Cherry,

and Mot -n ivals, the firsto te:er offered to the

puo le. mho ~ ha. 1,0011 sobl rgely throughout the

United State. rtml 4olur p•ris of Europe; Intl aft pTe-

parluoln••en. .1 oy thr imine of Wild Cherry hove

teen put outth,. under cover ofroute deceptive

cur tt noces. ,it °rile, to Orecurrency to their mles.

Hy a Ifttin o.,.ervatinti, Ito person need nriatnite the

genuine trot. pie mist. Emil bottle of the gennine ls

enveloped wit:. a beautiful. steel eugranng, with the

likeness of Wil,pit l'ono therc; also, Dr SwavneS
signature, unil aA further security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will be added hereafter. so as to distinguish
lim preparation Iron ailothers. Now, if it was not for
um event curative properties And known virtues of Dr.
Sve acne, ,ompotuid Syrup of Wild Cheery, person •
wontit not be endenvonug to glee currency to their
"tic 1111001 t‘co.trumi* by stealing the name of Wild

Cherry. Remeniber, alway• boar in mind the name

of Dr Sway or. and tic not deceived.
Fniteipal Office, corner of Eighth and ante neeets,

For wholesale and retail by OGDEN& SNOW-
DEN. eur .<1 Wood sea; 13 A FAHNESTOCK d.

Co, car I-I nod IVood, and 6th and Wood sec WE

TIORN.S3 Market so S JONES, ISO Liberty n: JAR

A JONES. cat Hand and Penn m; JOHN MITCH-
ELL. ~ty and 1-v all reNpeciable dealers In

rietl 1
medicine

.

-•-

-

B. A. Fa.hne•took'n Alatt.l3lllons Pins.

TCamartic compound cornbtrtea smallness Di

1. balk with efficiency and earripaPHlTeMoe. of

purgative arum,. and having a peculiar tendency to

the ltiaary organ,. is esttemely valuable in this coun-

try, in which WllO., revers and other complaants. at-
tended with concemion of the liver,so math abound.—

They have now 4tood the lest of 20 years, and expert-

mire his! pro :ell hero to bea safe and valuable remedy

to intermittent, Remittent and Bilious Fevers: Jaun-

dice. iltitouiColic, lodigesbon,• Dropsy; Dysentary.
BiliousVOU... , Colds.and all complaants of an lit-

iiammatory rattracter The complete and aniversnl
mumfectmn winch hits been given by these pills to
whove once used them. renders the publishtng
then

of
nuincrou• err-Wiest, In their favor Unneeesa, ary.

Trooiff)eivoistriatpt:couzv,prbr,%ung they are now put up tit it

Price 25 rems tor a box conbuntog 3 ,1 pills.
Prepared and •old by

A FA6INESTOCK & Co

corner !et and wood, andal. corner 6. and wood

ELLEM VERNIIF:U6E PREFERRED TO
-

Lcztsuron. Vim.. Oct. 12, Ie.!?
Sir. R Sellersr—Onc of oar ?braver., whose

practice I. very extensive, told me gas morning of a

case an winch orust of your Vermihige brought
away above bit

rust
a gentleman an theneigh-

borhood *aid that leo than hall a vial caused the do-
charge of near Gu large worms from one of has chair
drea. Very many ofsuch instances might be stated.
It is well known about here, and almost all prefer it to
any tabs, Scud ma lit dozen and oblme

hoar. J SI. WILSON
Parents who do notwt h to trine with tintchildren.

should use ranters' Vcrinifuge.
Prepared and ,old by 11. SELLERS.S7 Wood st.,

sold by Dr Cease:. nth Ward, I) hi Curry, Allegheny.
any

ABTRONG EVIDENt .Y. trust Dr JAYNE'S EX•
PE,TORANT i. super:or to ell ater remedies for

Coughs, Conoodiptuut, Bronchitis, Asthma andother Puicoo-

tutry effeetmus,, ,that the same persons who tonatnewed the
nee of it in the, fro:111m. ton years VD still prefer st to all
other rernedt, of the kind; mad where any hare lowan:doted
to try other preparatmee they bare .knoll trirariably been
dtsappointed in rbeervin the benefit wind] was re-dennthiy
uttienated from the h, •h pr.!. lwatterwed bythe propnetor.,
sod Iwo returned to the nee of mtmen' Erracrinearr,

te.edy that has never failed to rehete than, tad winch
prwbibly never had it* tuned to arrestinfjudettonarythernacaPrepared ou:y by Dr D. Jayne pm elphia, andguidon

KeyALEX. JAN
ticetridlowt! 711 Fourthat

D,ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR ssuU, ilk five 131113.
otosfrom the time of its application, remove the

pains from the reverter hums, scalds .or blisters,
and will heal wounds, ulcers and sores of any tied
without scar. This valuable Pain PW.ractor eau; be
had of JOIL% D 2dOROANWoo, Druggist,

No 04
gent for Worernd -greet,

B. A. FA 11.37ESTOCK'S
A FEW —Elks store, one of myco aged about

five years. unccell for several days, and Theidereasedixas laartningly that I feared death
vrould tv Cie resu.i. Ilamng -beard of thegeode/rem
of Fatinesttick's Verna...ire when administered to th,
children ofmy ise,gidiors. and thodung 10y childaught

`have worms. tram some oftlie symptoms.' Imo is' at.
and a half teaspoonfuls of the Vensufugetand to my
great I.tonisatnenth almost immediately diseumged
between ?,it and 26U large worms. Itsheeddiwassoon
restored, and it t. ndw remarkably web. Previous to
taking the yermilbcc. theworms would occasionally

7 nu" to os throat, and I often feared a would dm from
strangulation JAS. 0. DAWSON.

Tionesta, Venango co. Pa.. April 3, 40. atattl

L---ElDYset CELEBRATED ITCH AND TETTE@
OINTMENT is the most effectual remedy before

the public for Use cure of fetter'itch, dry and watery
pimples of the face, neck and body, scaly erupboac,
and all other Oseases of the skin. This °faunal/1
warranted free from mercury, is perfectly safe,and
may be used at all anus and mules all curl/ma/onces.
A herb supply of this valuable remedy received end
forvale by B A FAHNEITOCKk. Co,

comer ofdatand wood; also, careerof ethand wood
tel

boom, C. 11., Aug. 24 'B.
MIL R . K Su-Leas: I cheerfully certify that Ihave

for some years oastatoll your Vertmfuge in my tamlly,
and universally. V, 1-61.1CCZ. I decidedly prefer it Lb
any other preparation l have twd—artiongst these may
be named the celeurnied medicine called Desdshot,
Fahrouock's Vert-Lattice, and a preparation calleWormyea. laarecent eaastogiedone brought
from m y Lute boy ouc hundred mod et. large 3•0171311
No family ecilluitly ought to be withoutst. YOU, he

J S. LAW:4O.
Prepared and sold by R Pel.ra, N0.67 Ni.ood .t.

and sold by ltrugenasgenerally ta boshadieu. sepll

A Floe Set of Teeth for 93 bents.

WHITE TEETH, FOUL BREATH., HEALTHY
ttUkl9.—kelleett and unhealthy teeth,after be-

ing once or twice cleaned tvab Jones' Amber Teo.
Pas., hove theappearance of the most beautiful Ivory,
and at thesame tuneIt tt so perfectly untoccut and ex
quisitely fine, that tto constantdeny use Is highly ad-
,m,,,y,gbettts., cyan to Omse teeth thatare in a good con.
&don, giving them a berumful polish, and preventinga
premature decay. Theec already decayed it prevents
from becotttittg worm—it also fasten, such as are be.
coming biass, and by perseverance it will reader the
foulest teeth delicately wk.y and make the breath de-
liciously sweet. Sold by ,t M. JACKSON, ms

Liberty
151.1V21...
B. A. Fansestoca,A B. N Y. City.

L.B. Fausisroct, }Pittsburgh.
O. W.F..314320,
Wholesale Drug Store l the City og

New York.

17:111: undersigned are extensively engaged In the
WholesaleDrugbusiness at No. 4i Johnstreet, in

4ai New lock, and ateprepared to supply
I) and comm. Merctaihta With Drugs, Punta
Ods, estods, Forego son AttlErlegll PefftUSlZry,
linedert Weaver & Blander's Chemisalt, (of their own
telporiatton) and all Mi., uncles in their line'et teutit

or • other 10*e3.97.1%4,!1°'t' anSO or ny es. iftey
FeLic; 11. A.RAJINESTOCK 0111Pms

DR. TOWNSEND,Pi
COMPOUND ISTAUKT 01

SARSAPARILLA
Weeder awl El'.'rke tkr die.

The most extntordinery Medicine in the World I
MG Retract ir pet up in Quart Rota.: it I. n'

tunes cheeps.• pleasanter. mid warranted re-
prter la Tory *ad. It curer wit/tart

e•wittair,suineugyr
or debilstalnig the

The ereet beautyand superiority of this Sarsaparilla
.r :11 other ntactßinewla, that while Iteradicates the .1,,

en., It Inviroratee thebody. It is one of the eery beet
SPRING AND SUMNER MEDICINES

Ewer known; a not only purifies the .bole sod
• •r•incthens El, . person. bat it regal. now, pyre and ries
I toed. n power pcescoal by oo otherreedsetoe. o•

,• be• the ernod *meet of its wetiderfOlsuer.ess. It
..rfot lord within the Inn two year,, mere teke
trr. ...,,rero eases of disease . err,

-omod•re.l iproreble. It hes sowed the bre* of tn.,

:nn 10.000 childrendaring the two post aeowoa

10,000 roses of General Debility and
mono of Nervous )6 •

Dr TorInends Sarsapartlla invigorate. the whole
,y•icro permanently. To dune who have lost thou
ntevrul.,r rnero by the effects of madam.. orutdiscrr-

, ton committed IA youth,or the ORCGIIV. Indulgence of
hr pnestons. and broughton • general physical prostru-

tote of the garrotte ayetant lassitude, want of amt.,
rastatnn,llvatlon. premature decay anddecline, buten-
for towards that fatal dusts., Cotuumpuou, ba an_

oroly restored by pleasant tamely. Thu Sorsa-
rertlla to for Impart°, to any

Invigorating Cordial,
4• tt ',tees sob amoral. the system, rives nativity

thr hug-, and stroonh the muscular rystern, In •

no.t trzordataryde=err
Consumption Cared.

Cleo sue mad Stresmelbe, Coasumptuta am be motet.
Broncitiris, Conoomp”., Loser GoupLota, Gonda

Catarrh, Cough., drgiout Spleeny, of HIOOII,
Swum, ni Lk. GAM, Hectte FRs.4 MealPoeale,'DiXtula or Profs. /lowaratios, Paia Is dat lido, la, lam

Aers mai oss IImat

SPITTITM BLOOD:•-• • • .
trre Pork Lyra M*47.

D. Tiangurnm--I rarity betters that year Sump.
het linen the tame. P ,,irlidehaelof

bay hare ger aerryal year. bad a bed Coogh. It
beruell e nue and sane. At last I relied lane Tarte.

cs bad eight ghreate end eat greatly data,
Wad ri I 'educed, and did netexpect to tee. I !rare
only b.l 7 ear Bassaperills • short&es, sad there ha
oIV 0104- tl P . charlta bw motriht In rut. 1ete.ttorable

soil dl over the dry. I rel. ao hl="et, and my
..otssfh los left to You sea wall irc.iltnt that 1thaekli I ter 0110511malt.

WLL LL, 03 Crattli.e-.1.
Female illzdislum.

Dr. Torassad's Florsaparilla hestmorolge en{ rpeody
err, fur Itiervor Coneomption, INIT0.02; Pools eOO
Utast or F oleoWormh, Corstlveness,
-orris a, or liken, obstructed or fillcult Helmuth.

n Incontinence of Oita, or dareeatery ditcher.,
ihervsf, and fm the seared prostrettou of the truce.—
tio nnUlt whetherdmresult ofHimontneon or moats,

produced by irregularity, Mara or nouldeut Nothia;
sae tribe * b mulasso" ".11ratomecreoue'"u lOW wl' ernir4tressand`fas'Ti.

tram inking Hod axes benum• robust end full of
imergy eerier Jr. taunt., It istmodictotyroom,. ti
the nervalenueowof the (emote them,which is the err,
71lose of Barnum.. It will lam be reported
um. of delicate e envoi% to exhibit mimilleatm of
carer performed but we on mare the aftlthicd. that
uendrods ofcunt harshen reported to us Thativandi

ethers families have here without <Diadem,.
Ifter uslug e ear bottle. of this invsluable medicine.
:eve harm bluedwith Can, healthy offspruir

To Bother. wad Monied Ladies• ,
Tide EitrlictOf Sarespardla hat/ been •Rpresely pre.

and In reference to female complain. No female
who hos reason to suppose she Ls approaching th.t
critical period.. The time of lift,' should aeglect to
take 11, as It Is a certain preventive for DO) of Ito
k.attteraita and horrible diseeees to which feemdes eie

•übjeciat ads time of life. This period wig to de-
cysol,lpo several years by wailer tkis recdtruse Nur

re It Imo valUalde for those who ere app....tang wo-

raanhoerd, as it le eskuleted to aunteraturi by quick
aamg the blood sod invieveau ad the system
tau medicine to invaluable for .11 the delicate dues
oee to which women are *object.

It bran the 'whole e mama. renews permanently t!.•
cal teem, by,,moving the urounues of 1..

IstAly, oat to fee cumulebeg aa to produce eutsequra•
relesadou which to the east ofmoo enedictot.taken 1.,
female weakness and doe.. By tone a tee bout..
thu mealtme, many eevere sad lesure ove-e
!mot may be prevented.
Great Rimming tabnether*nod t il.stre.

It le the altheaand tenet afectualmedico:le for'punfy.
te..: the system. and reherme the aolferinv anemia.,
upon ebild.btrth arm dtaeoeered. It •trevrthons hot,

the mother and clot& proven. pa,
eee”ea and enneites the rood, Woe awn" `ot... too-,

think it is indietiensal,le- Iti• ht.,nry
cod alley contlnement.as it prevent,. dote.oes omen.!art
uono childbirth—ln nnstieeyteas Piles Cramps. Yuen
.• r or the reef.' neepondeney Heurthoot ‘oend.dor
Pitn to the Back and Lot., False Pates. FiI•T,II,IIZ,

in re fatly the secretions and eoushmne the ets.

suLotinn it h. en [IMO The erem heautv n( tin•
medicine 4lv Marys mare. end the most deiteete use

most sueressikfty, sees fewrat. regtore any nth-e
medicine. in .nose • little Cuter Oil. or Ilarooorst, tr

Esuctoe Intlre arm air, end tight food south
this medicine, .111 Kisser. ensure • rote and ea, con
finement

Comae*" Malty wad a raratty of prepare... ;.r.e-
rdly Iv toe, *banapplied to the face my .oneep.l .1
or he beauty. They elute the puree of the skua tad
-, ,eek the elm:lint:too.et bleb. whim valu, i. tint wart-- -
-.I by diem, or powder, or the sir. Inflamer' by the
alkallea nod Insoap. beautifies Id own pnaductsoc /E.

- hum. face Divine," as well n the e• 1
'lob and debeately unud .d earterated Bowers. A

wtve and healthy nrculationof the dual., or tree

eq.-sing ofthe punt, doh blood to the estrenattler
net which paints the countenance us the toast eago.-

0,10 beauty. Ithi that 'stitch Impart, the tad...l<mb.,
a..des and dashes of losebneas that all admire but

se can describe This beauty is the offspn ay of no
/prt—tlet ofplod. era... If there t• no, • free and

there ano beauty If the lady
4.- a. driven , if the paint and ore cosmetics.

d dal blood is thsnowick. cold and impure, •bn not beau.
wful. Ifoh. be brows oryellow, and there to pare and

:Iva blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and am, .llkwxy to the 's eyes that is farrinati nr,

Thal is .by the souther. and especially the Span.
ladles, are an much admired_ Ladles la the north

otlt• but little asrrente. or are roefined, •

otns, orr hey., Roiled there cumplextne by the •pptt
tine of deleterious minaret, they teteh re re.

01 ciastmity gfstep, boy st rit, iparkime t%

d beautiful cemplexion, ' should us. Dr Town.
I'. s,..aNdni Tnov,.nl. h

•r• than aatiefied, are delichled
rival noraka daily

Notion to the Ladies.
imitate Dr. Townsend • Sarsaparilla, tor.

1....n0b1y celled their MIT • fart Rseusfy pr Y.
tsars, ke., ke.. and base onpi.d nor bdla mA circ
• irn retains to the entopletnts of waren. wnr Ifor w

',bevelop.mein.,bay, innre the rrr-ii

....Ten, ofDr. Townsend'. Sarupardts etimplunts
to (.male; mammal:l6rd thors, othon,!,

• .sly tbey did tesa Loot:Met of these Dlist sr.-, Nib
are Injorionato female., ea they aggravate dues.,

awl andermioe the constitatiota Dr. Yoareseeda J. L.,.

and beat remedy far the numeraos female c•n.
p.aiets—it rarely. tf ewer fuls of ernetmg . pars:lsere.
e•:re.lt CM be taken by tie mast delicate rem, a,

ley ease, or by those expecuey to becam, M•if ;Irrs,
Ith the greatest advantage., a• 0 preparessae ayso-,

• I prerenta pato or danger. and etreeettsens
.:thee andchild. Be evefol to gee me serene..

AIISGELLA NEOU,S,
Aj AM..FACTU.R.E..D. AND LEAF TOIIACCU.

111,-41..1).8LG10,0R& Co, 41 north water v., nod
0 N wharvor.l.ldPu. oder tor .ale on acconnuodaung

trrn,v 6.111. pkg. Manufacturcd Tobacco, consisting of
ounca. halt pound.. S's, 05, 12.r, 16.. I.sod OF.,

,orapn, and . plug. and IT. Ladle:. Tw:s:, ton-Itoir and hai, bole, o, tar fo.lowingapproved brandi,
.11,1re, 111.•et.... O•born & 13nIgg,I

1: A 1% solo -r., A Caid.w.d,JS o:, • & son, AlDonuld.
so e,.,,.-.R,1 J Thonlbod,
Jan Tl.omss, Jr. All ArauJdead,.1 1-Jont kl & Son I.dndbornk Arnl,Arad,
J P Codu ~

/ M Cobbs,
A CIA.' A'!A'"" 4 Rut,rr."'''' ii•A lid!:t:met, Had, %VI. Daw,on

?VII! . A NOMOOI. I S Mack ‘‘0,.. 1.,Math Page, Kr) •ione,
'A H Vrard'har.. Edmund tier.ry.
Poc.lauz Ilobuixon. 11,”•,1, A Rob,,,•onjKa.rn. Robinson &Co S•da lInl•cy,
A ).,. 4i.1 Jahr. Ender,1 ,/,,,•:•- I.P.ldr, J Itobmsou,

1) U Turar-r.
A J ;,:,,,,n. York IVnne,—ALSO--

lin.: -a..., l',.l,scco. wrnppers andfi.:ers;
•sd do do do

genitaliaCared.
Thin entitle., concluelrer prem. that thi. sera,

ii rine ties perfect control aver the most element.,
• of the Mond Three perinea eared in ova Iton.•

.• unprecedented.
Three Children.

TOlntar.ND--Des, fir: I base the pleasure
rural you that three of my child...have beau cured
the Boynton. by Lb. use of your reeellant raetheine

1 vwerealßitted eery vervmnly Yrlth bad Boren bays
4en onlyfour bottle.; It Wok them away, for vsMc!,

I Ceol uty.elf ouelergreat Obiljt.ll3.

do do
Jaen ....Cuba do do

do do
.."1.1 h I;oddea dn. pan So,

ao do do•
uil. va,r,04... glades do do

.ultable ter nia.nufactur.,g uld export,
Ct. beet. Pe. 0. Colkuretle uod
, opa ., ;ennua I•Lpe

o nn.l bleddern.t lluccoulm
ha.. Otto Root. 11c....1n0,.

.4.4tiori,c, talonK o r.. i4pul,k.
PHIL.ADELPIIIA me td

Your, respeulay,
ISAAC W. CELAIN, ICA Wooster...

VA,FACII R. AND LMALZA IS' ALL JINN.
TO BA CUL SXI.LPF, AID CIGARS,

T tr..! rnr:,er of SrunbLeld acct nr.dOrr.n.., n .iery.wou.lreapectful.
. ..tici.uonof Country Merchants. Hut, arld

:o :arge and Auper.or RASO,r • • In.l-.1) rIGARS, o 74. whnehe. fRi
• 1.0 N ,.rt.na... 'Ant Brow! NI Inter.

allran, nt sold xt..ow
• and 0' /1—). nerhoner in the City

•o. 0.. Irandand tot sea, a larFe and
, ••• salt tied stuck of ylkg,Ladta; :titan:tun; and Fuse Cot

Te,dircn
.s stt llavaca. Cuba and Common Leaf Mbar°,

on. nann ....for *ale nov3-dern

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
RU. 9.131:11.L1NG 81,1P, NEW YORK.

°piedone of Phynictileta.
Townsend Is almost daily rroeivis4 orders from

P ,ysiciars• in different parts of the Union.
Thu Is to.rufy that Ire. the jindstrugned, Physicians

of the City of Albany.liasein numerous cases prescrth.
sd Dr. Toarnsedid's SursaparilL, and believe it to b.

of most valuablepreparation. in the marked.
H. P PULING, )1. D.

• •. . .
/ ',Vitt .`3 W. FIELD offal, fbr lair at the ;caveat

Marltr'se,a7era' pnrea. a ...cry cztan,ve assort
.a, PAPER. eornr, :.g prrry D044•160 var,roe..pe' lathe wan.. a• ,onoetncra ,a,l aecunn• al:he

or :• Iry Paper n,It' k•nda mad.- in order a: attain

...stock or PitntiflNH ?A PLR I. unnercl6,y !erre
,-; rA-`1.,i1.. or's err •ape nor quat,r,

pArr.n. ztAickirs nATERIALS
:rvo,:rrd tool k.pt conyuw.., cr.

j Fe,t.firt, ‘• re Cloth. Houtdr:nter rri

Powder. Bit, 1,-r marre. Tw.ne. err :le
HAGS."Bal..p.tram. Hop,. Hogt„a.rrw:.ch .heA g:w,t pr 'slob

r l-39 New York, .1c17J1:-.0

llefore—roade on thr moat approvcd Ka•tern
most fatbonable Eaatern p•t:Pro, and eok,ra Aim,"

Tilt:
or :n order ofa,;•zaes and at ail prre•

ountr) Sl,rrha and o,hr r .1, and
tL-anove for dorm Cit .. no:d

<7' nr , d . I,er,I draw— o” mad-10
r . „

A WESTER VF:LT
lIRICK FOR SALE.

7. WILSON.M. IL
FL E BUIDDS, M. D.

A;:sarly, April 1 1847. I'. E. F:LMENDOKM,.II D

IMO=

111.. aa.1..r.,.,rd "[kr. for .ale a .upertor arttele
of t'or bat'dm,, made I, hi. 1.4, am Prem.

r , l f̀elt m.rhine for arbrell h. ha.°button' a palent.
,•tn irtve purr ha.rot a written Rear ter that
-,ronxer. and wit! n••IYi froat nA wet wrath-

jr...mmAturr or damp,. than any oth-
nets p g Fun., body and supenor texturn

me duralde In cyrry respect. rani,bnclr
d ,al..enlndor:o pr,word of amoral lons. end pen.

banthool, woootb •orlare and erno edge.,
• :nu, a from nquai lOC Lestfront brick

on14,1t etvllll.o aan•lantion to ai ,i who
•pu las.-nd A 1..111 van canatroy work,. and

al .4,- olbco.
no-r •upplled llarow

wh

enrew Inc r
wt.ninK handsents Wont ',t. or ntipCrior erd

paving brlck dn. (Anal. tbnna.
ISAAC lIAR.FIGG

.
~.wttir to the rrnut macce.ta aml immenee sale of Dr.

T naes.r. tittrapparillth • ttumber of t.htt were
Po-erly tour Mean.. have cutuute.ed maiacom; tiar.ra-mF.stracts. Haters, Yallo• Dueat.

They ...rallyput itop to the same •haped but
h • •nd acme of them have sthle and copied our ...Iva,

•Innta—they pre only worthle•• mutation,, sade
ha avoided.

• /tIE ham. June 12- 1-4-
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN RY,INp FA-'fORN'

JOHN A. BROWN,. .

siTAKES.0;11 method to I nfonn owfriends
nod the publie at largethat hi• Factory ix

now in full operation. on the west side of
the Lhamond. Allegheny. as a ern:l-
- supply of Blinds, of vartous colors
and qualities,are constantly kept on hand;
also, at No 5 Wood at, Pittsburgh,at J 1c
II l'hillipasoil cloth aramroorn.

Vaasa:La Shutters made to order in the best Erie.erode repaired al the shortest notice
N. ft.—llie 1111/111. Will La put up without any add/-
IU/ expetwe. boat they can be removed in a mo-

nollAt a fire or for ...milting. and without the aid
o, wrew driver ykwitimlyhl

I=l
WINTER SEASON.

rH bulmet.l.er it pre•
p.m] e. MIillSk Iknatmeto.
,or Wedding., lia/M en.:

compo.eil of nett
fragrant Flowem Order.
err withT Howe. Jr

t. Clear street. or through
the Yost Odle, wail Ire de-
la verell promptly

JAAIKS WAR DROP.

Vr,orlpe.l (Mee, YULTON Street. Sue fluthitor.
rs' rtrddiog .4 Ca. , e State street. Keeton, lh,tt

North Socond ern, Phlladelphie. 8. S.
II r Dragkh-t. Ilelttlowe . M. Cob... t'hxrle.v.,

Cltertree Street. N 0.. hh,uin
Alhnov ; and by .II the pr,,. •41

Nerctxe.otx Coo roof the. ut 1'r.,•e.1
We.: W.I. owl the Cul,. lax

Ninthebesier Nurscry
novZ4

N. B.—l'ersons inquiring for WI. Sued In, sllOllll.l
not Inc induced to take arty other. Druearsts pun upetrionspartila, andofroand prefer thins own.Do not be deceived byany—rodairr lor fir 'mown-
arind'o, and take nb other Ir.' itsmsnilow the ssot,11 -Towamends Saraipardla." no.d oy ths sols mesons'l2t. E. SELLERS, General 'Wholesale re artail /taco!No. 57 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Adosiiiir.ycity. J,16

ROSEDAL E GARDE FR,
ISet SCHESTF:R.

T,,t•.ri,, ,,,,,,, :,,,, ,t, 0r‘7,f itolitiottr aL llgkre ar ..nt.p, l Acc ,e ho‘fT.so,...ttr.
.1.:1,11 1411; lteen thorourlity refined and repaired,
ii "i mlit" r Timed. elerantly laid out and decorated. .
10W 0111,1 forlneir acC0111610441/0/1, RlOl he flatters him-

, d mat Mo.« who nny favor him with their patron.
to t, wol find all that they desire, provided Ili the but

t ..„.t. and 011 reasonable terms. Be . determined toPEACE I PEACE I 1
, 110.0 110expense In Inakilug has estettlioliment worthy-

...a ...Noir tit tint..xtris ccommodatrons forIIUT IN EVE 1 NIOTIIY.R'S HONTESTF.A D 1 ''''l'/Is"' ir 'c,:lt'fit'ltsi!l' Itibe"Cre'ams and en refresh-'. UF: "dcrsiri'd 1.. .4 bee d.i"ii" i' d "i ii. i irtel7.! tic atab ile wwe season, conannul 011 handnecessity tor some medi.le adapted to 1., u•e of ' ..,,... ,7 1.V.V1 ill;RtllIFIFI.D.Children and Infants to supercode the u•e of ad I/ ..

' -

medicines which contain opium, and has at .4. ,:1• :1/'!•• ' Monongahela Bona* Tailoring Brian'
seeded in peeper-int; 01111 ofrernig to the roadie a meth- Ll, ehments
eine folly noweertng every parpos, toe nil ti t...H.,. „, to.. i IviAAll 1A,11.1.1A5114. Draper end Tailor, begs to in,.trowelswinos...Use of flint de/co:ro tor. ~,,,, ,~ , lefrne lite etUren• a Pittsburghand others, that he
other calculated to piste es :he over. 'Yoe Bin,. Past; :• now open..at hi* rmnis on Shaltho". street, on-
less has been -fully tested Rio tn.-I, the i„., ~....t.., tter theabove Hotel, a mod, and beautiful iwsortruent
months, by nnineroU+pernore, and found no roo.c.of ,di o. Cloth.. r11.1010(04, !tunas, Sills,and other Vesunr;
is. sr...ordinary ',me.. And to p,0 11e,,.. sii 0,,, „„,„,„, itteether with Ouch oilier articles so ore required tor
ishotir edicts u set forth mita hill 01 fllfccorno. 10-w'''' tien'P'.'" .... His Ire.. have been carefully to-

arriama, Vomung, Cholic,tiripmg. Pain.. isichti,s• and ; 'rd...',ist. nil . Am miwesi sod most MidimillMie
Discuses orisiny from Teething, scans uninethalr.,' ''.... ,f's ~ Ut 01 ..PC.O, fluallq Hill ,tuUrfl.C”

imwahuut dorbuig any of the furicuon. of the body, yl:tt .dclould 01100 llffring their ninth.. Mann op ln a

ProdnetnE the happiest and most pica.nt transition...",wiiniii cannot foil m gratify the MM. of the
from violent pain tO a tranquil and joyous slate of fee/. ' mom futidious. .Pohl v
inc n, the little sufrerer. THE STAR OP THE WESTlitt be had wholesale and retail. ofthe Proprietor. Dr.
1011th SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary. John VENITIAN 81,1N D !lAN LIFACTORY
Mitchell, Elliott A fkwkhani, and most other Dracculla East side of the Dtamorid, where Venni.

o Allegheny and Pittsburgh.&will Blinds ofall the different sues and colors
_

...._. • - - • - - are kept on hand ormade to order sineTvi. TOWNSEND'S SA RSA BARII.LA.-50 dozen the lomat and most approved Eastern huh--16/ Jun received of Dr. Townsend Sorsupardla. the tons,at toe shortest notice and on the moomost ...Unordinary medicine in the world: '/'tics Pr- re,,,,,,,,,,,,id e termst'soi lop.' 'SP.. quart bodies. It to six lin..flut-Iff ,. A...... die e neap Boston roll or split Blind Tristan-nopieuanter, and erartaittod superiormany .ealo It r, so. y and Paper Curtain..(all tlit• dull:rein sires and 'Eris disease without atomising,poreing. whetting or patterns, on hand and for sale Jam for math Old Vent-dehilimung thepatient Lan Blinds punted over and repatred, or taken in partLe.x.iors seallerrartons,--Unprinespled pecan. have pnymentior now. Rhf WEBTERVEI.T, Pro'pr.copied oar labela, std put up metlictue in the same N. 13 -All work done with the best materiel andthaPui &BB& See that each bottle has the aninen ant- workmanship, and warranted to placate tile most &A-mhara of 9, P. Townsend. iidi". ' auglo-dlyit E. SELLtß9,.Drainfist, 57 Wood street, between Allegheny eto , Aug. 10, 1048.Third and Feurtlt, la Dr. Pownsclid's only whole..and retaii .gemfor Plusbargh, of whom
only gen..:

aruele can be hut. S'IT.AM FERRY BOATS FOR BALE-'The—sah.
t. scribers offer Insell one-fourthof the two ferry

D.M. Cum. has been .4,p,.,,,,,, th e .01, ~,,,, f t..., Gun Scott .d Oen. Worth, now running from
Allegheny city, of .thon, the it,n ...,,,s ~,,,•clf c ~..." the foot of Pe. street to Sow MillRam, so as to Make
had. '. - it it profitable investment for capitalists, orany whoap4

_
. may wish to engage In the tautness

DIAPERS--hhassa& scotc h. ogivsgg and f1,,,,1 FOI further particulars, 1111,911(f0 Of

a
Table UVltr aurad en(4l .6.lsV. I. ...0! nOlgial, . ~....9.IaOtOMMN k OO, Water st

& Patti ' May

'WIMP A'
• WI% ALELlAigiikaa ROBS. IT kV. UiiloPi L INZIAUFFIN MAMIS LAIDFURNIt4I4IINIi UNDF.R-N..-., TAKERS, comer of Penn and Si. Clatr streta,

-.,a .v,...11, EIGI.;< I tote., cutrunee on Penn mee& 1 ...'.`'...'-7=33' 184-S• ga~..--,_.,:,....,„_rt,orrltady mom ths, trintile and the ha blie- that ,;icy ere p•npared ty. ,..ci-n.ith and attnntl to ever Finingat ' BETIAYE4-N pirp&IIICRG/iAND cizvELAND.0, .:r.. i ittierszaer.. A , way. on nand a Myr an- , .IV T. NIA-rhea. Patsliurgh.virtn, at o: really mode caaam.,,,,mg•
, ..ta nag La. klac.a, PAetin A Co. bear,r. I.Propr's...,,J tt ti,y, ,r,ticcit rtiaancr, all inc.. and • tcn rc.c!., CRANVrtt•Frt k CIIA1:116111.1IT. ClCVeldlla•••... I- ,tt,11.,,10 of aa..n,,e,nnh,.n anon-- •-..1d .I' • TlllE:attore Liar .4 now prepared miransportfreight~.•.,,,...,,, ~rove,...ty.es W n aryl, a Ille, ... I and isiescliger. train Poicburga and Cleveland, ara.. .it

,• .. t: v., e. ari am.. Celtnlt. • t ca,t,. k •ft I, :cv.ca ,L ,,,. ~„,.„ t ,,,t.,,,,e ,.. a .,,i LALk„ #i.a : eery., and manr, rane ears.. ear. , all n, 1~, ~t ienvo. Pot-tiurgii and C....eland datty, ran...,,,, ,t. • i L th,o, recnar.ry
rout. drc..... the decd. a:rig ,tt ',ann.:lett witit the ineamttottlf (Ake Kne and..t. it .I• 0.1•1•••II••It tt "IIt• •I. ,t- Para,a.s' a., cur gr..' Nlict..guit. tetwy.n la i.Largh and heaver, and a linet. •1.• I. I ..• r ca A ium, ~,,...., 4 int nag Yr.-, of first elace lacuna boat.. pro,aciier.. hngnnod rehoon-' •ii.. ,-, ...in • 're, fAxty , a .P•Linttd net. hears.. acti . ~, ~,„

1„),,.., p.r , (loran and Welgari.iti ••

• t,1..: wci +.,...,.,,i, ~,, c., ;•age. k 'et) Property (ors-yarded a, nay part of the Union hod,a. ~r tt;....,...1 t, p...., 1) an,. Paii.,-.•:Y anat.: Y , diarist, L, Ly WM T. NIATIIER. orJHA CAI:UHF:Y.B Ehl N ETT I BROTH ER, ror Water and
OSm Nithfield ha, Potaburgh.IjFECNSW ARP \IA:\ UFACTURkIftS AGENTS.—Reed. Park. & Co. Heaver.

R G Park, k Ca. Youngstown. 01
Birmingham, Inear Plitaburxh, I Pa.

k: Cote. & Ca. Warren;Ka.,,/,,,,,,,., jVi, 1 3i, Mad sire!, !nisi tirgh.
..

D lio.awlet tr. Co. IlreadporhPILLcon-tia,,ly k re; on hand a gatcl von- A & N Clark, Ncvelon Palls;men et Lb are, of our corn manufacture, and : F Lena. Newport,cupa,.urqua!' t., Wholcsa e Bed eau:sin Cl,:chant., Cr.' r..peetfully owned to cal: and ex'
ani tne for thatn..lc, et, h. art de:ern:mad to cell

IF 1 I. E M Waittle.ey, Crunjibellaport,J 0 Wllritie. Ravenna;
c. Rapt! :ht./an...ye, ttafore her, otler,d to the 31 & C 14 Kent, Franklin;put.. , Millar& Tuttle. Cuyahoga Pal*"}}'heelerlc Co, Akron,Barney. tctitst & Co. Sandusky;N'all. in- & Engirt. Toladnt, W..lttun. A Co. Dctrall. M:nh;\prinre & St:flan:lt.. Nlikvaukte, Win:II J Wilt•nta.,Chic ago, li, epl4 •

Ortor, tett Ly rox.:!,nreompe.med try twth or
w(I Promptly et rude.) .to febn

r J LattaE. LIIDIALFLINT ULASII F.STABLISHICLEINT.L•.V A \ 1 I rannoraentro andknep eon•
I.Ylv anti Cut. friordded and plain Font

vq, a: r Warehouse tor-

, er c• :darterand Mirror irroev.•Vdtaintrgtr.l'• r Wort. 1:011.....ttc ,11 Ida and we nor
dd a Is, Odr ••lor 141.1.1-)1 caubior,

••rodr l'arana•er. ale rewen.rudy,o! : and ez.oarac pried ••nod ....la,

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1548.ft/1110/
FOR TB.Ovirv.- 1,110,1 yr A1.C11,t01.71-1BETWEEN PlTTrilil It(ill PIIILADELPHIA.Tncr a ‘izir fij et!poter lo a :on, .Irger Warehouseon Market •t their fonairrly orrupied. and also 'e-cru...4 I;.-11 room !a: .4orage Pittlburgh,. noirpre -aged in or!, ereater ineinties to their friendsunit patron,

COACH MAKING.IRON! the.eri at,ei at encourage&ft../ naerittlic suarri vette Ira• ./1 1 .1 A 111,111,11),
TWlNEllraannu n, !., • a

tramo! ital. on• r .vr
accepter., in Iteneet etre, immedietr,tie•liePreabyteran(lnreaFrom Ihn exprr ner in lir e
above !mama, and a Ile mrre

Fr.
to, hope, to icier.

it and mice:, a .burr o! pubic pationarNow on helnland finub.r.g to ord• r. Nur a Wily Dag.
E. .e5. Open and top Burgin, and cetiry tle•rripiior t.f
Larriagesmade to order. from acannty,6re dollars on
cainhanaret lann3-dttl 1011ti souTi.

transiaped he-
tweed berigrarried ea-tme.y ihmtatdr ,rri/on To absprmr• of dourand nMer good. rm,mriag eureful banding, los is of
impartanee No ,harce made for receiving or shippinggood, or advancing eisar,a. All goodforwardedpromptly bad upon tlr , ASonnble terads an by any oilf•er late

Jf NIeFADEN C0.,&

Cann; Vern ring burgh.JANIE!,M DAVIS Ca,faleM 2:7 Market & a4.Commerce la., Phn.- -
JOHN ItlrPADEN Is Co., Forwarding and Continua-

A/011 Alerchaaui, Canal Boom, Perm es, Pittsburgh.
J AMES M DAVIS ft Co. Flour Factors and Comma-non Merchant', Z... 7 Market. and 14 Commerce st.,Philadelphia felr24IEII- tl':‘t'e dr7r ather.ta 'rtc "knr 'eon%to theta fe bt.!4

ICOIIOE.--The nub, c r.ncr. have rS.portc.l of thetr
IN wrest in tar Po,. na e:n! r non l.nre to CLAUSE &'MAW, of Pturrtrurgli. end JOSEPH $ LEWIS, of thinnly

Thry rontlnt, for the line.
at their N 1 atalrocke on Hroaal rorcot. air antral. and tro-kperak tor it a (1,11i,l111.:1, OP MY patronage of theirfriend, IA M :=TEF.L. lc Co.PLiladalptu, March sth, I-13.

Penn's. and Ohio Transportation Co.iliknzek
Dorihde Dash, Lute of

Fl Rtrr CLASS NEW /3,,AT1:; AND CARS,
1,) rs...."aroar ism-rwr. trrrsiorwia

LAtereEp.rrrIES.CLARICE ,1TBA V.. Cana Bu.in,
LEWIS A BUTLER.L219 Mark, Philadetphia...
JAS ATEEI. A. o. A,ls Broad &tr.,COWDEN. k , North at., Ralf
W PORRICK. .17 IV,.itrert, Yew Yor.k

_—
Co—partneralalp.

TIIE subeenbern have 77.: day et....ociated then:me:yes
to,,,,hee undo, the•7: of Kwr !one,. (or thepamoca ale -anti/mole the 7,,2•.nec, comer:: r tied auby Sammei II Kr r n11.! •n ofcm: patronage heretofore extellth .1 to the house.

7: NI Al KIER,
F

PlUsburgh. Muted I. 174,

KIER'S PORTABLE. BOAT LINE,

Mitita
CONIpoSt:DI:YI111.1.1.1' rokit

:•.,kICTI,)N I.AT, 11111,11)1:1.1111AANDBALTINI4qII' VI ICAN :.Sk ICAIf.RcIA [N

Wk: ac prrpar• r..t.e.tve end :nrvr ht•
p.m", w10: as much

despatch. mad at 11, rate, a. , w.hrr resparitatble
Thrntirnuun o(•• r• '0 Purl. or HA-con to 13.1tunore .n • par, u .tr.y rt,trented, 01-

%/mu. .•ur arra:.g,ruc, ,4,1 r {O, arrl suchaltrclt, through sc thug, .t.• tu'ler
),.\ I o'. I.rou'tr.

liu,rt near 7tur.t
Prtraburgh.March

ggaer.. tura r17iEll a. JUN I:r—Conanuo‘torL Adrvt,trdlng
alma*, and %Vfiolc.a,e Lk-ver• Iron. Bloom.

Salt. Product, Al'

ow.. .

UNION LINE,

inTo PhllladelphIrk nod Cotianore,
HENRY (:R.A FT A Co a. 11.1. Pttst ,argh.DUTII.II 11131 r/1 t.o.No 147 31.1ra,1 o. PhH(.!- 11 Row, ron,..t Nor:, A. ',ranks Halt_
.101. F Clarke. \o 13. Old sop, New 1ort, ¶ "'"'"

VOTICE- The mgr of our farm. tw. , known roomLI and alter duo dal. nt Henry Graf
A. 12.0, altdiat Phtladelpnta. a• n.O. HumphreysA l'o

111:NR1 I•EAFFND,IUND G DUTILS.
CHAS HUMPHREYS,)Ph, anolPloa.
HENRY GRAFF. Pnt.l.urgh. mar.Vhf

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

IS48 liNant
For du T st.7ortie um of Frrigid to dad poenPITTSBURGH. PHI 1,A1.3.F/11 A HA I.TINIORF:. N

YORK, BOLTON' Ar
Roan: sox La Cann. Phtiadelptala
Taarrr. A O'CoNNOIL. Pluaburgh

THIS oldratahh.hrd t•• twin, now in opera-
thr po.prt,or. mad,. extenuvr arrange.

meta. Lo forward rood. WI pretto ,.. with despatch. • . i don Al' rno. 010114 toren.. They ...demi., tiorlft
.ocl! prqtuptnc..a dr, r,ttrsafety a mode 0f carrlm(-capar,o.• ware h•oy.

te. at rach port allordJag a..onnnodano. to thippvntsoda ,•ner• Of' prod ac ...-togrthrr alth(0.1:00., • ape-
men, and uurrmitnt.e attent,on /,L12.11,..k...11.. r,Urr
to them a counnua .•I It•al pa
beret.) , n.

Al. r0n0,,,,t0•-, • 1, And ror In, recr.vrd, char.
Re, pa.,a, and .11 11, rr,,u,red dtre•cuon• fOrc
of rharce for ~,l.aucan4 or storage

•: 0.1111.01.14
A.•.r.olrd to un appilca,non tne Int,owlng 3, as
BORIIIDGE A ('A,II Nlarlet •L
TA A 1, 1, 1.: A I 13-11\'\I R. ,ana' Pot.t.urgt,0 CON N R-. 133441n0re. . . .• .

11 Cedar ot. New Tort. ap.3
LAKE. ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

IS-IS.
HIS wall known L~n•..ompo.dT iAllati

t? l'llsTurgalK l7l7lIkaver. freq, [II sad r.enngre, e.naj Boom I,
Tw.o.en nearer and Eno, ant: C M Reed's illlf of ernclaa.ateamnou. propeller* and yeas.. on thr ',art
t• prepared la r•rry fr..ighg dal paatencers to I
on ate Eno Canal. and I.akr. Er, Huron and :klichl-
it'an

Ilovmg every facOrty for rower, mq fooght and p.n.vrob prornionr. and d.p.or L. the propnctorEmil *gents reepectfully‘oinot tom lb, coo.LOOM/ICC of Weir patronageC M R REED, Propn,tor.
REEL. PARKS S. Ca, lleevrr. Agen..
JOiI A. CALGIIEI Agent.

14,11_ _l‘or Water told Sonohfrid I.lt.bergb

-ftRIA3§, IS-18. wier'nll-
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and from thr ethet rut Cumberland.'FlB:proprietor. of popuinr inte. have...thee their

re-orgatiannon largely thereto...l their factlitie. tomem the wi.hes or 'dapper., and are non, propaivd toforward a greater amount by the PI,/ 1: DAY LINE,an also by addittonal regular wagon. at low rates.Thu Ima will run tirouithout the yror. deliveringgoods thro .th the agrn in Baltimore and Bit.burgb
to owners androurianre• at •intrifool thles Lod nate.Shipment. from Phtlatlelphth for the line should hemarked / 13 Rotitinon. Bait/more "

The only agent.are,
B ROBINSON.

IS S Vitarles .1, Baltimore.
FTSIERTON At Co, Cumberland.W CASS. Brownsville.

feb4 / C BIDWF:F:L. Pittsburgh

fittat.
_

E c.,,uprrtpEn.7:o,R. of th BL, ProOutT.Ir. ILI!IVAgeocy et CumberLmd from tta lent. or hIIIZ :I
led th.

gut.. to that of Kern. tt. Co .
Pittsburgh lee "maws mer/.ltant, ant sot.Gail that J

ly Ili/hisoos. No 11l Soots Lhares tt, LletAmars I, the ate,asthormed agent of the Lee ,t 1 the I.:seers clves.
Th. °sly agents sr.. ....

C BIDW ELL, PiLLsburgh,W CABS Browne, Ile,'•
E.DGA ICTUN 4. C. Cumberlawd,

B ROBIIi RON, Bohm.,
Western Transportation Company.

abilaa
1848. mrEL.1111".ht 0,11'....1848,TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE lc NEW YORK

VIA PILNITIYIV,II.I AND 01110 Nlll.

ARE prepared to tranaportgond,. and produce to andfroornt tha atm, ctuel. on favorable towns. Adtdr.* apply to
D. LEECH & Co, Canal Boon. Pittabargh.
HARRIS &LEP:LH, Nos. El IS Soutk Third st„J. TAYLOR& 9074, Agts, No I I, N'th Howard .1,Dalt.A.ABBOTT, Agt.ido 7 West street, New York.Pittsburgh. blareloth. Is4o tnaroOtoratants , Transportation Line.-7

IS4S.. .

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.withoutGonsigeto our care will be forwardeddelay at the leaseol Ctirrant rates.
C A ,11,. ANuury co.,Canal Basil, Penn st,

NIEILSEILLES tr. RE I'NOLI.LS,271) and 365 Market .1, Pl4ll'.ROSE, MERRITT ft Co, •lab Smith'. wharf, BalUmore.
➢IESCHAATes WAY FiLElGH'iLlili.
Egigai 1848. MAllat
raI:LUVIVYI.I /OP Til X UT WAY /MOUTBWEEN Piturtwirgh,tllnir.vllle . Johnstown. MI.lidaysburgh,Wmer street, (Ifunungdon Coland Pe.retai:wish.This Line w. formed exclusively for the weirdac-commodation of the way b.lness. Tba Propnetors,thankful for the very liberal patronage they bare to-craved duririg 1.,two year., wouldrespectfully In-form their trieuds and the publrc that they orenew mullhotter preporeJ to deliver goods at .y pond on theCanal and Rail Roadso,row

with promptness and dispaieh.vw-vow. .
PICK WORTH A. WOODS, d A LORE,THLNDLE, JOHN MILLER kAGENTS.

nckworth k Woods, Johnstown
John Millar. Hollidaysborgh.c A hVAnatity& Co, canal basin, Pittsburgh.Ros Flthshomb--Rmith & Sinchur, 1 tr.eDevl 0& J H Shoenberyar; R Robinson & Co; Hot ooro, ay & Smith; JohnParkas; Wm Lahmaz &Co, Ih P Iffn

PJIA.NO 1IireRTES.JOHN .R. MELLOR, No. Et Woodilffiginitt,m baps:pow faceiragil • fall amen-LOW of PI•ao Forma, Aeleeted from
the following mannfartoneo on Bostonand New Vatt• to terto-h [treat:tendon ofp.c./tapers l•

rosprniful, la y In.l Those from Mr Chtekertng. for
the skle of relief he it sole Agent in lVestern Penn-s, Iva tta.) ma yr. what as termed the rico. Ctroular scale.
being In imOrocententrecently made. and trtv.he anon.a deelded oilvainairr in power and equality of ton,over any n•lter, 'rue ;chlowlng are the panema st,',let of Cr iPtertne's:
No. I liable wood. 7 al:Vacs, fintsbed bark tr. front. I4(

ncbly c•raod
"carvedmouldings.

fintahed Lark and
" 64

2,330

• C prolerting front. 8356,"

richly cared, style of lAiusis" 11. 1. I/ hollow corners and bellow cor-nered lege:second hand.cost oraytrielly SUS, and sell Ibe sold in a very reduced price.No 12 Rosewood, round earlier, very elegantly fin.shed. 15275 No 13. Rosewood, round corner. very el-errnlyfinuilled.8275.-- • .
Thr niro,,n are manufactured by H. Worcester, NV. well known as beme connemed formerly withMrssrs Sloiard.Worce.ster & Dunham, N. V.
No 11. Ro•evmod, 61, carved mouldoT, made by theSlanhattah Company, N. V. 6275.
No 1.1. Rosewood curved. 6 ...VGA. Gale & C0.,lN.V. sa.. No 15 u plum 6 " lk.nhNo 16, Roma ood (srand !Nano, made by IlettoHers. Perim
No 17. Slnlm;mny, 6 octave, rreond hand, prvet S 7Old halm, tolcu to punp•ynaeul for ouex.• • •

JOHN If MELLOR.Sole agent for elnexering, Gram! lull Piano
Fortes, for We.- r rta Pronnylvaaor 0r,,7

‘TY.W tOlitt—Loont a' Elements° .frigonosuottyIN --I e. ,t.ttnt of p!aen and superficial 'Prigonoine
try, 11,,tr •solmattons to Mensuration. Surveying
.d Not:it:anon ..s FAat Loomis, A M

A Mrst Book rontauning a full vise. of the...nut of Words, eytth vocabulnrie• and ropious exert
by
on t::.. Instod w 11,101 nnitauon and •spetitton. itJo!,:,NID fl., Professor it Langan-,res, and C....urge. H Cruel, is. A.M Adninet Professorof I.ungusgre Ittekit,eon College

Upham's !Ale of Madame Catharine Adorns. 3d edi-tion

A new hovel—The Unclphne of Life.
Part. 9,11 l rind I lot Ilarpe r A Brothers' splendid il-lu.troted edition of the Anation Ntghtir Entermtuments.The shrive works received this day by exArens and

ior sale lip JOHNSTON & STOCK ON,
nor 3d and market sir

ATCH AND CLOCK HEPAIRING.—HavIngV employ the bent workmen to he found, togetherwith • large and complete stock of fine 1701 s and ma-
chinery. mlaptrd to complicated work. and making
with accuracy arid facility new piece+. customers mayrepent! Oh satisfarunn. and nt about the same pricesthey pay many .naps fnr Imperfect work, and to ma-
ny eases for proonve tomry none to their wntehes Allour work warrnoted to perform well.

N. 11—II vet, redtired may bosom.. to a cash sys-tem, I am determit,ed to soli 50 low as the lowest regm
sr priers, tk.l or west. 11:10 cufitolnrrii may be assured

that they min make Mott porchama to this e•
heap as in the eastern eine, thereby encouraginghome trade nod Industry. W W WILSONovl3

Nit' Volth.,—Crow.wet: s speeches.Promo„ 1 • iFtlern and Speeches, tncludnig the
sopp,truebt to the hest ethiton. With elucidatmos By

Carl le In ti vole: Itno. Clo h
h,rourke --111.torteal Sketches or Ken•

took y. embraeme history. antiqutty. and nature'unr frographireil..talintiredand Seological
.erlitin.. with ailectiolnii Or Pioneer life, slid more
tnatt nue hondred loographical sketches of do/uncomb-edninorm-. and tenjori•.. yr s.
dtvmes 1:.‘,11,11,d by forty engraving.Bplawns t

Furry T and Legends of tidally Nations—titelecti.
eI, newly thdl, and tranaleded. by C. U. Iturkhan.q.Ithantifult) I.,ustreted.

Toe Arab An 7V3 ,11.--TheThoumuld and One Nights
or, the Arabian Nights' Eniennithneida. trenal•thdan

ranced tin •Amily reading—with expithletoryW Lone, hditi, Hoge the second London ed,
diustr.ittd n lb nun wood curs by Ilarvey, adiidutniziated init• ,•> COlllpiete I/1
rur,r. r`r Ilnao loth—CM• - •

'riteahoy, boo., )o at mecive-.1 and for rah-
.ll/11.\ .4. S'lo,l:WrOti, Rookn5.2.5 market nor •1

GM=
A DII) amaorttneto of MaildfiVll9ll `any nod firer woos i. 111110.1, fl.lllt fp.

teoell These loatturrient•are made ofthe atf, patiorn and brot !pater:ail3111 i loth •o .ow lor

111.UME.112 Wood street.
door above mutt- -

N It--roge te, le wart of a Good morurnenarer. t.d exanitnethenbeforea,r.••-,hr •ttry et,not be exerued by WI

t Al.' if 111 he sold lower than any ,roole
low the La• A,o tse-t reeetvrd, two ptano• of Ham-

,rah soenu.ac:toe a-we:lilted to be Dupe-nor to any
ever eo.d It 11.1• royal') octil

ni.AT VUnI.ItAI. NI.VELT) —The emh.eribch
If, , rot /-Ateope. snot for ce. no

tew it nn.l'la_no Forte. ra,:ed the CAB-'NET ; Nf t Ft,H r poaae..,ng more power
• : •weet ..•• than the .-luterehann orropte• but one

.erlt a. Mill, room. a .11m a tour It more showy and
bandana. pt- turn.larr 11,s p trucutarry dettra.
• e Iter. ot spare to otoret. beaie ei-

y •nd oecupy,,, !nu,
•-

- auto -.10.'r The •abrer.ber ha•
•upertnety from the reehre.
I 4,own hand wnttng.whlth

II 6L.KB PAL
AtJ Woodweo a

Pr.:IOLIA3i ATTACHMILNT.

d imas: Nio•dh
Es.” tie-ped

Oetx:
•

.r.t. hr .4., • nA el chutec P,snow with
encl COleSh ilt • .I:oitnn Anachmerkl byN A. 0 .1, N' o( Nunn.It narle.

11, the A,n,.n,rl wn. mkt, . Fwgiant! Ly Mr
ra,nlw,, a oittor 10.111011elie 01 ad.
nnraLnn sw...annt, Alunrn ..kui,d Lnsr,un) abr loi.owmg remark. (row
S rr,. the V..11,51 Pnanon

taboo., Jan 1.4. 1,45.
Vv Tkarlia—in e. c.o.hlir a Milo, to my fneml, MrF.rand, Pans. I cannot r. .from from orlon exprn.tortx. you !ono morn I was meased walk your

A larliment.: wt..rb 1 co..coder AA • grt muura.
prtrrernero I a.Aure you that may part •hut
with gr..nt pleasure do Inn utmost toe your tritreuu know', For.we H

er I ‘` 0.1. iwell • furniture room, :Met j
-

_

14,111011.1511 I.IOOKS--.1 coty o( the Isreet Iles
1 o utsot art.! of t!ts ..131• 41:,d cantpalh•tram the s •usgts. 't rmsote It'souttems,Letrcount, tram 01, l'utitteh Vote—to two Vol
otrs—tplentt.J t-optt wt.. numerous maps •ml emu,

1115.

zo.rr, •• t,r lt, ',Arc* pr Wlii.•m In, from
it .11 V yob.

12.,:,an.0n to :➢e ,154iVof th, iiely SevpMt&
Hairy 11u.t.:1j..t.riJing Matt., with 10 ea,rll

011: 6 ,n, lAnd. French Stage, ♦nd Sketch:4non. Suit • , and 'nr •Ce by
}lc DUNAI.D h[MESON

==MI

1.I \V NtrVi :,s - A '\:,,m, and its consequences
;,,- A V It James. Eso

l (11111) }err. a morel arclacclat a Hero by Will.=\ •ie I ns. seri wiry iltuatratiorts.I,,si.nsrand Vert., ~, \l, Cousirt'sStori by F V Childs
~,,c, of .i..e P-c10.5...ar War by (seneral ilsor;es

I. , .Colon,N"kne \ Isom s of Londonderry, li C IS . AC III. Colon, or the 'cicl Reset Lae Guards
Ils „Ws. e an• k • rer, ,end Mrs day and for sale by

a urtm JOHNSTON A, 1311.1CKTON
X 1 AP LW PE.N ASYLVANIA--Constssered from Me,Y,A Costars Garvey. al]ttIOEIAPti by theatracla, ...m-

-e, or.; inal doL“LneaLa Re•ised and Improved under1,, supervssten a \Vm F. Morris, qt."' Engineer, upon
0 sls procured ~, e:,eh eounry, ander .thority of the.clkisluture A dampes of Una large and splendid

3.544 rreived ta• y.d tor sate by
.10/INSION & STOCKTON,Ilooksellers ror marker and ;Mats

_ M 0 t ;tile Fru miriiiian

fifil9 A .and assorUnent ofRose-
wood and Mahogany resod action PO
nn.,mat brushed and for sale

Also, two selendrd Rosewood Piano*,In~hColeman's celelnaled .1-allson attachment,knuttedIn ;henost modern sr) ,e, and 10, sale al
, (023 F DLL_aVS.. IIi wood st

TRANSPORTATION,
DEED, PARKS R Co'.. PACKET LINE

1848. '
OEA V FIR ANDCLE V ELAND LINE, cu. WARRENCana! Par ler,— S\V ALLOW, Capt. Ford.(WEAN Cept atter,

)N, st.,: uoLattr . k
and te. ancerv. Be na,r x e, Deaver every

arren. where they rennet, withthe Atari Shy,* forAt run and C.leverand, arrivutg at each ofthese placesbefore night One era, Packets leave Warren duly,
at 5 P. hl.,and amyl, its Beaver In thne to take the
'"WgriTT:EFFT.`:E/I.l.ll,LWarr n

M Et TAYLOR, „ Yropntha.
BEA VER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.

THROUGH TO T.L1:11 roan 11.31.
Canal Parget—rumourtvark, Copt Jeffnes;

•
.• Timmaten, " Pollock,Iran Emir, " Brown;•• " Prrrouts. " litron;'• Fstomois, " Sayer. •

The abovenew and splepilsd PamorigesiParkees havecommenced ruining between- BEAVER AND,ERIE,and will run regularly donna the se.oll—oue boatleaving Erie every morning at F o'clock, and one leav•
int' Beaver ever) evening, inimeiltately alter the •rri•
val 'Attie steamboat bliehigan from Mtmbargh.

'PM boom are new and comfortably &crushed, andwill run through in forty hour. Passengerto utypointon the Lakes, or to Niagara Fans, wil/ hod this
route the most retniortable and expediumut Ticketsthrough to all ports on the Lake ran he procured by
applyin; to the propnetom.

NEED, PARKS & Ca, Beaver.JOAN A CAUGHEY, Agt. PIttsburgh,ror Water and Smithfield sm.AGENTS:—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N
C M. Reed. Ens., in
C C Wick, OreeaK mlle, Pa;
bl*Farland and nit, Big Rend, Pa:Bays A Plumb, ShaVngh, PinC Malan. Sharon. •

D C Mathews. Pubmk I, Pa;R W Cunningham, New Castle, Pa. 11'1Pannsylvani• Canal & Hakl Road
preas.Vamit Packet Line,

S7ls...wsr,,==.
ttsaassues----,... 1848.la.

FROM PITPSBUGH TO PHIDADELPIMA & BAL•TIMORId,
(Exclusively for Pantensen.)

liir. publtearo respectfully informed that hi.dLinej. will coaunnnre running On We Mal lust, and eon-untie throughout the Season.
The boats are new, and of a superior elm, with eh-larger' cabins, which will give greater comfort. Thecars are the latest ennstruemon.
Aboot Will always he in pan, and travelers are re•guested to call and examme them before enyraguig pus.sop. elsewhere.
Ware only sane dollars through.) One tithe boats ofthis Linr will leave the landing Copposne U. it Hotel,cooler ofPenn street and Canal, every,nightat Waco'.c lock Mr.., 34 days. Pot informahon, apply at theOffice, Monongahela House, or to D LEECH oh. CoViet/ Canal Hain.

HARNDEN k Co.i
Passenger and Itemltaanee Offles.AHANIIDEN I CO. continue to bring personsfrom my partof England, irlitud. Scotland orWales,

ti
upon the mom liberal threes, with theirwawa' punctuality and attenon to the went. and cote,.fort We donot allow our paasengerstobe robbed by the swiedling scamps that form the sea.ports, as we take charge of theth the moment they re-port themselves, and see to theu well being, and de-/patch them vrithout any demobun by the first ships.—We say this fearleasly, as we defy one of oar panful-gets to show that they were deloused 48boors by us anLioorpoot, wval thougands of ?them were detained

esmtha until they could be Mil IT some old mil, al •p mfr, which too frequently proved Weir coffinsWe iliteo.l to perform our contra.. honorably, cO.l
what u may, and mu actas was thecase lain newton,
when Ittwith ethter otheery—who either

suited their convenience.
ifrUfts drawn at Pittsburgh for any cum from LI to11...1=yabdt,o at any da.fd dhalrxrcial Banks Ire-

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
Fhtrtmean and General Agent,feta Plfth .met. &no d.or helnyr

MbDl bUSTA4'I"
_ ,ActtotoJ?)/91.411

-1ED r
,' - ShßßAP44stra- ,'N.-=' ' Dr QUART BOTTLE& t---- -
-

csf
-- I

5,V---

, 101_ 1.4f
IV

AND FOR THE
ocuLA

~,, UlC[q•

to to present state of perfection; and theaxperfenee
of fourteen years has furotsbed them the moat ample ore

portaaityto study, in their ranous forms, thediseases for athfeb It
recommended, and to adapt it exactly to thew relief and env. Pt

heats who wish a ithatty GOOD Menetne arehunted to pre Rate:Lend Wade
themselves of supenonty, and the Invaluable property it poem:nes of unsettle
and curang.thseue. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and ta: du
present improved form mar safely clown to be the lest and ...yin Medloln? of
:heage. Its progress to the tame ithas attained may be treeedby a lone hoe of fiefs
and awes. that stand as landmarks and Deacons (or the Inralid, Peet*the way to
thehaven of health.

The folio
11.equalnumec

tg 1.11 from Col. S G. Tarlor, a gentleman of high standing and extetudren the Southernstates, and lately appointed Consul to lie,Otanadat
Hems. A. B. & D. SM.% N., yea, lees/v.1'7.1844terlaintg—Havingused, and witnessed the elects of your excellent ibtelnanHO.of Sarsaparilla on different persons in venous parts of the Southern country, Y.Virginia, Latium., Texas. end Mea,co, I feel mnelt pleasure m Mehl/ the high
opinion entertained of its rest medminal mine In my own cue It acted /desertlike charm. removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and uniting, mthe most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating toluene!,Your Sarsapanlla is highly approved and eateasisely used by the D. States WayIn Mimeo, and my cousin, GEN ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the punt five years
been In thehabit of using it, and recommends thesame be and myaett adopted the
article at thesame time, and it ts now considered an almost indispensable requielleIn the army. In conchnion I would any, that thebetter It is known the more bight/
It will be prteed, and I trine that its healttereetormg virtues will make It generallyknown throughout the length and breadth ofoar vddelrextended country.

Yours very reepectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,
D. B. Omani to New Granada,

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA
amalleme, Mr, .fmassEl42ed.Messrs. tisane :—Gentlemen-8 for the enaled Indocemmeloof the remarkable cure effected by you Sapparilla to lag aka 'of thyW'' Ut:era severely edictal with theSact on =went mnie ef the boty glands of

the tea were greatly enlarged, lord ha ttotte wenn MA Afternihrtyes •year, and folding no rated front therenthettf ma Memo attaalosd sae , Mittbelow theknee suppurated. Her phyliglan WI lal.daw memdone, but without any permanat Matt In we. It and treteinduced to use darter Bersaparillm The MC a de and favor-ableeffect, relieving her more due jtsraTor latex i we beforethe had used ate bottles, to the ant Meat% _etafeeml kirrhealth qUitestators& It is now ova • par Mae =manatee, and Pr!math remains good, showing the armee we. Main ape systain.Ournotehblirs an al knowing to that Mel, met ITL7,l7ritarttru laPanGlablatant to theage. Tetra OM terpeeb,
Extract from a letter received from M.r. N. if. EleVetttlemen well InownesLouisa county, T. :—.. I have owed a n=of with root SareapariDa,who was attacked withScrofula, and of • s . Tours touto Frekriths Hog, To., Asir 17, Ida." . N. W. LIMB r!
The following testimony from Rev. Job. Ganriltabor of the Cara of theCnicittion In this city, commend' Itself to the ofMMe eted lettmerwenmidlicemes of cures of 'Arlo& deems elf by essellttne an annum daffyreceived .. •

Messrs. gains:—• member of my family lots Otherspa ralbannt laretemellls for
• Imre seronnout affection, &c. tab the moot mow ma remilem trmallnam. ItWee me very great pleaureto nom ref flarozogola behalf of ila shineend radlcsay, homes that other. may be Induced to Mae a of D.feys Tel, Mei 10, IMS. JOHN GRIOG.
Means. A B. & D. dupe,

*.:::i...7f. T,
t

Oct.Oa. 0, lee.Oairrtaie—Falings of gratitude lance ma to maim a Ili asdnowledgmeof the benedi I have derived from the use of patr I has for Emmetyam been afflicted with scrofula:' swellthp In my bud worm el time. WatildRattier and discharge at my throat, noel anereen, cad at weald Drub outIndifferent pans ofmy faze and head. Thais antleted until my throat, Iwo, anihead were almost ate complete sore, and for a lane Cm. Iwas m beam ghat itwe.with theunman &faculty that I could speak Mars a whispa._ Daring &hie time Iadseweral attacks of pleurisyand other &mama Iecandied a tph aidtried venomremedies, but received no bean mall I ad o.ss mamthlyto
1 are now well. the worth are an Misled, =II attribute the molt atirayto the effects of your valuable methane.

Yours. with respect and 'remade, PHEBE CAHOON.Bang personallyacquunted with the gimabove named, I believe her Matematto beusrrect. TAMED M. D. CARR, Judge of the Peas&

PRZ)/kill-D AND KILO, VITIOLIALLZAND LETSIL, MIT
A. B. & D. SANDS, DRUGGISTS AND Caascuire

100 FCLTO,ST.. coax.. or WILLIAII. Now Yeas.
Sold also by Urugglns generally throughout the United Stataa and Cmtadas.Price $1 per Bottle. lax Bottler(or $0

[Er For • n
on h oal t u

r e of NIA
r i.holr•a'r anti feta... B A FAIINF:STOCK, h ro., rorneiof Woodand Froor=tlth and Woo, ..to. b) I. WILCOX. Jr corner of Southfield and Fourth lac and al •

.t the UtantonO. a kJ. by FIDWARD car Monougala Hour, no' 3

SALTER'S LITDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
.NG PANACEA! Pluttl I,SC. li . 8 .1V CO, PA.

1 1:FEES INif NV ITII DISEASED 1)1„.1,..!7',~A,,,R,1 ,,), ,L,A ,': .2 ,̀ ':a h' i,:1-rk i.:„,,1b,".,',= p°,, ' to ~

" vPreredentvd fsirrvr` whirh ha' tor ,11, exten•tve patronage be• has reberVtd, and Cif fr-
fora,. :anal tba, he ha• hitely erected o pinto andNSENt. PANACEA welt rounructell landing. for dm exenisiverporpose•°din woreh mind., or the lung..." ni nl• byATERCERE I".sTA lILISIIM ENT. at Ina oldrd ho [fronton°, again to cal! ...ft,- .ov :woo, at Fhnop.borgh. Pa.. oo the uhio rive ,f oppo-
o.e um steamboat lauiting at iiea•er, where hell readyKRITI. PREPARATION to reoolve pattent• h. louder, and treat theca on 11y-weather which markt eur fail and dropout. ortaciples In addition to hi. long experi•always it truitfhl source of ,lire. arid toe grrst sticrelli Wltn* has heretofore at.W.,DS AND COEC.I/S. tended his treatment or patients committed whim eitre,td,lirtf too toe precursors of that fell : hr ha. now the nee/none-Ifamidmo adonled by an en.
101.111ea buil., erected ex presaly for the ptirpOse, cow-COSUNIPTION tamingcommodious and airy 100011. wd bend up withTrio question, then, how shall we nip the dc.troyer in , aery isecessary apparatus tor bathing,and admn..we hod" how shall we get clear of our coughs and lento( the tr....neat to the utmost benefit and comfortlode .of vital importnore to tho rob'ir of thepattenr Phillipstiorgb to a most delightful andTICE GREAT AND tPdI.Y Rh:rah:DV healthy village. easy of access brateamboata, and af-wt.: be found m the Otosene Panacea Inproofof tas fords tine and wholesome water. Dr Acker' assures-, have tram time to unts pubashed.he err...cotes of : those altlic.d persontiswhomay place thernaelaes un-moires of 01/I best known einrens, who have exp.*. der bin care, that every attenon shall be paid to their0f...4 no coranve power., 'nese. with a ma.• of tea comfort: and as nnassurance of theaolisMntialhenefits •Moony from all parts of the oountry,—from to be denned, he points with confirlenee to the hull-AILDICAL MEN OF THE Ft Ftbrr STANI/INti, deeds who have noon permanently cored at his moat.Ministem of the (icispci, he , together with copious nei I Rahn:mut. The Water Cure Irene, too inflator. effectsfres from the ' tmlorad, as ta too often We one With those who hay.

JOURNAL-9 OF 'rill'. DAY: her n treated on the old system. It"removes the *a-we have embodied to Fowaphiet form. and may be had case. invigorates the system, prolectri (rem the !itege.ie•atio of any ofoar agents throughout the cowtry. or Wentto ehanges of the ovather, creates •Inattiml 1lIUNDSF.DS OF IMYTTI.ES and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestivehave been aced to thiseifypowers Terms of treatmentand boarding reairtnable.THOUSANDS AND TENfil),F TI101!SANDS i For further particulars impure at the este/attain.; orthroughout the United States oaten:mho. mod we cha ,address the proprietor at Phillipsburg*.
lenge any man to pointout a
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s which, when taken according to directions. and be- DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.fare the lungs had Otremne fautaly diatom atalocd, ah. We have been ,alarmed by hlrs Rosy of a elm per
ever (tiled to , formed on her by Dr. Jayne's Alterative,arbieb

EFFECT A PERFECT Ctißld. proves .., super.or.ty over every other remedy of the
Wily, than, weal the enlisted heoutate? st by resort , kind She has been afflicted for the lent sixteen year.tae auoerable noatnims. gotten up by ltd, non tn.:livid-with 3 ECK°SES ar WEIITEbWEL6INGS,OIifuodcdttalea ier L b., ee,“,:ned ,erne of some , „

~, Ay. ' ar,o ulcerations and enfoliation of vaneca bifipcs, deoaan, and purred ono notonetyby ecru/tea., r per- ring vettach time manypa bastepieces baebeen deseharged trot heons equally unknown' 'Aadin a medicate 0: ~ the frontal none or tree cranium, from both her roma
L'N PARALLELED EFEICA Cy wrist. and hands, and from loath legs, andfrom the'lefti s to ho had, whoa, tourher. are at 1,,,,,,,._.....6, (.-,.0ral bone, and from the right tn., besidetpainfalborn,—many of whom it has a fretson otherparts of her person, winch have ballaceSNATCHED FROM THEOR AVF_ , the slid/ of • uumber of the moot eminent physlbmnsotIn onto. teat this tovaluable emaimme may be placed ear off.--eue'd the" of the time her '"fl'"hgghave

~,„, the „act, e( the poor as well the och, are have a beenexcreta:an and deplorable About threethis
pot the pore to . salce she wee

...
:educed to try Dr. Jayne'' AlterativeONLY FIFTY CENTS, wh.ch has bad an astanalungly happy effect upon her,lust one half the canal coot of cough medicates it ~

by removingali path and swelling., mod cadging the
e. m heal, while at the same Lime.ber general healthfor sale by oat agents In nearly evert own!and ,11.14 e 'tl,-„.........,........,,,..,,,.,,,,,„„, the., ~,,,r w,0,.. ai,,,ane, the wen' with arc are .? 'need to Ftee full "th''''' 3.lars“.Xre-than'sti.e-did.'before she commen7ettthensea. Telco. to a. SALT}.ll, Proprietor

Broa dway, coo,„„a„. Ohio of dos truly valuable prenitter---Isat Eve. Post.- For faherAMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY. Filbert ea,Phliadelpk.a;Moro:taboo, inquire of Mr. Rese,l.. IM.
.1,1114014t.P1TTea1,110.1 AND Wilail.lNO. For sa c .n Patoburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,wEsTERN LINE 71 Foam„ 2: near Wood. j.Y3°Mee •t the Exchange, Baltimore..11redF:DrL o' nr.D ., ,RAT ,..}:X., g—,...Tatoa ~,charge',ro,. hunLe.m beoz if T, d,, o.: SC If t„.,/i1. 5. l ' 1..,....,k c,,A ,ii .N 1.D .t. U.SIlOif t.l.l L,O .

~, 11U:tip 1i.dSWroELLrmaburgh or Wheeling, anal • eorreoponahng redection , whetherin thatof King's Ertl, enlargemeebsi et tee"thee e" ad t'k."'Pb". d",'"eb"'rward'a ''''. al-
lands or bones ,Goitre, While Swellings, .11roniromens , West of Pauthurgh. Pa.

Rant—The ratage for a telegraph despatch to or fthelicnatalm, Lamle., thaeasea at the Skin orSpine,from Bann-Imre. Pittsburgh and (0 heeling. . 43 cents or of Pulmonary Comiumption, emanate frOaa oneI for the arm ten word, and a cen ts for each addiumial and the same cacao, whlch is a pOisonou. principleword.
more or le. inherent in the human system...there.L_'. No charge a made (or the address and sigma-, fore, unless Ulla ponciple can be deatroyee,ho reds-tart.
cal cure can iota ellected, hut If the principle uponL'atil tbc cornpletiouof the South Western Line of

, Telegraph tree, m00,0hi,,, Tenn . . to ~,,,,,,,,, orioao.,des.. which the diseue depend., is removed, a cure I
patches can kw forwarded to Nlemphis by this route, end Mall' ol neceasity follow, no matter under win:lllminmailed for New .Menu,pnbsvit the Mayne should manliest itself. Th, therefore_ .

A Ch
_

allenge no lb. World. ' . the reason why JAYNE'S ALTZIIVrIra IFno urn.

TWENTY.FIVF. BOLLA RS will be road .y one ..".. °Y..ere..rui to removingS. maneta
its,wwall preauce a spot of dot., area.. or dry, that daseasea. It destroys the vifus or principle fromcannot be extracted with Iloa'a Improved f'bernical when theese due.. have theirengin,by entering~86.4̀ . I bs'oi ,he ...W... " "Y.4, to Ina people of into the circ ulation, and withth e blood is conveyed

..
p lane, ''.. Lht...'. 1.• by my ...'it ..Pmvcr..., On to the minutest fibre, removing every particle ofit, newel.. annulled in Ihtecountry tor e.stractlng Manage from thesystem- Prepared end cal,! at No."..u'' Pneh' 'l' paint, 0,r „., 'her g" "Y "L'" a South Thtrd Street, Philadelphts.stanacalrom all fonds of

gentle„
eht orlitdaca! c lathing,carpets, table cloths, mann° sMawls, ladies' bonnet.,, Sold at the Pekin 'Pea Store. No. 7! FDurllistree,

, wohour snoring anything Mat pore water will not Pittsburgh nach3linjure. Mote than one thousithd persons to drilferent i-- - -

-
- - --,

---par 6f the etiuntry have toili me. they would not be. j ADZES Who U. Common Prepared Chalk, are.ara lout n, I( at coat one dollar r rake. In trying this' .La oftennot aware how frightfully lAD:alp:la -',l I/I 10So pon more dam 300 articles f Ight slats, Patina, al- , the skin! how coarse, how rough, how sallowr'ialtow,patinas. end calicoes, I have on y found three pieces of and unhealthy the skin appears alter tains. preparedWS, two of •Ipacen, and fon ei Calico. on which it chalk! Ilesatics., .aniurio” containingulargeneaoehhos ed the eoior; thereore before pent, it on a light tiny of lend. We have.prepared nbe.lifol vegetabledrew. try a sample of the dress first I via, the because article, wach see call JONES'S SPANISH LILYI am doteruntird not to reef:mil:of tinily wen ter than W ILITE! la is perfectly innOceal,hemgpiariftedmf allr, toI tear, be strictly true NII Hors. I deletes.nequantwai and It imparts to thei llitillilnate-Pime, 1.4 ear per rata. Sella, Wl.ollmille and seta; tat. healthy, alabaster,cleat, living white, at thee..by
cal

H F SEra LLERS, : ..e acting .
as a cow:lute on the skin, making it softde . S 7 womi n ,and smooth

Th. Allegheny Cemetery.- •- Dr. James Anoersou, Practical Chem.! e(4llssaA ..T the annual meettitg or the CorPomo, held en chasm.. says: -After annlysong Jones's Spantilb Lillythe Oth tart_ the following per.ns were unapt- White, I find it possesses themost beautiful and due.rhoomy ,o_aaaotoo mo„agaro I0„1,,,,inf, ~,, ‘ rel, at tho same time. innocent tense I overawe. ITHONIAS hl. HOWE, Prcazdent. certainly can conamentiouta y recommend its We ballIJOHN BISSELL, whose akin regal reo beautify mg..

I griellTbl'y ‘ '̀,'tn :l‘. lA bo dzie-01,,,allos Boot and Shoe
JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIEL HOLMES.
WILSON APCANDLESS, Managers. • Stolen EG Liberty street, head of Wood, at the sign 01JOHN 11. SHOFINBEIIC ER, ' the Bag Boat. And.1 AIIES II SPEER. ; Lames, ladies, I'm astoculthed,J. Einar., Jr

., Secretary and Treasurer. When you knew that you are promisedThe annual atatentent presented the arrows of the A natural, lifedike, snowy whoa.,Company in a vary prosperous% condition. 'flirts other That You will Mall use commorsehaa,in the otty is N0.37 Water street. to 0 And look • deathly yellow(Ostia,It ..)A RLk.ll'S CABINET LIBRAS'. . tor :whoa. ~,,,I ' ff,Tb' theme; ,of,:_.°l,,ad_oLPJa.,
wouldgive your skin . alabwier yet natural white,

I,m olu ..e a boo Of JuNE ,S Lilly-v.lle, itniod ~Foarn. .l,l ira. ..b. —Jhhtu a. w,...iorkd e ur :n .i:•.o.l,7 Jun.ty,, volumes,
mid at the same time clear and llrlptOve it. Sold Inwith 500engravings. It is an entirely ortginsil series, ! j0i,,,,,,,,, h 9 Le _recently writthnand completed by S 0 Oocetrtch. nu- ' .n..v eb Prrcel/5 cents perbra.Mot of Peter Parley's Talus, mud .11estgnet1 to e213- my°

bat,to a popular form, Select Biographies, ancient and
modern; the wonders and rtlrloallies of History. Na-
ture, AM, Science, and Phaosephy, with the pracucal
duties of ate. N•JOHA D. MORGAsoN, -O• Me Wood street one door uth of DiAmond

...Bel, Pittsburgh, Pik. offers for sole o tarts lot otDrugs, Medicines, Oils. Pun., Variii•ber• DY".ff"and Perfumery, Foreign and Demesne, to which hecalls the attention ofdruggtsts, phyucians and mer-chants outing the city, as he is determined to sell at
very :ow prices, and give general satisfaction Goods
warranted and cheap. Varnish No. I sad 2, N. York

anutaeture; also Japan and Black Leather Vantish-
esof superior quality Also, IVhite and Red Lead at
prices ioVal, titan heretofore offered, J. D. 31.0150
Mlllll.lllnetures Nlorgen•s celebrated Cough Byrupiwhieh
has scren general satisfaction to all in the euelkg of
coughs, colds, hoarseness, induenaa, whoopingecogh,
croup, etc; price rents per bottle. Also, Illotidn'sIndian Liner Pills. acertain cure for liver comp/slut,
sick headaohe, and •11 humus complunts. Price 23 ets
per box. sep2D

The pace per Vol. is 75 cents, each containing about
:GO pages, Loma, or did per at For rule by

sear It HOPKINS, Apollo ItuddinSs. 4th at
littelasrare—C-heapar rho., E-tisti:l —

v.11..80N at CO. Importer,and Wholesale
La Dealers in Hardware, lfiittery and Sad dlery, No
IteiWood street, above Frith, have now lon are a veryenema sod well selectedstook of Hardware,. imported
since the declare at paces in bruropei rtrtuch they
are determined meet! correappothogly we,
who have been in the babaofgoing. Saab arc particu-
larly requested to call and look through our stock, as
we confidently belreve they will sane their expenceri.°eta

01116INA.L .BOLIVA.B. BRIC RS:
EXPERIENCED judFer, on a trialof one and a halfmdlions, since Itsin, pronounce this arts ale Irma,passed for durability in theconatruction of o LI kinds ofFurnaces. Price 85c1,70 canh for loads of 10

al q
31, goor.isnneed nine months use. Orders for a secoivalityBolivar Bricks will be sweated at WO per M. de•sired, without guarantee. A Clock of the first quails)

ts now for sale at the warehouse, .810.4 AVharf,'nal by .1 SHAW EIACLAILEN.slyskinf Kensington Iron Work. •

Dr. W.P. letlandte Preenlnm Plaster.
Tilt W. P. INLAND, ofthe bletbeal Colter bf Phil-
j./ toletpba. nowotter. to the public hi. Indian, V.g.
etalde Premium P.,nater, tee onalsuee of welch, after

and trice experience, bee been sausfactorq ett.
tablished. To ul women who may be abitereitenth
Prbiarwo. Cterta or Fall. Womb, he reemasomida hat
per, gu.irano-eine o sure and.pmedy earn in the

n apace ni from two to Iliacweeks..f appliedartth
cure and IC.--th.,•rtlua, all the eo.tlea. tivstriallenls
and expensive nandageap long m Tn.. he heels
conseseutiouii ni mating, inasnanohas he ha. nottailed
to O. C.G OM of three hundredand fitty-throt pa-

-1 tient,
Also for Rheumatism and Weak Uremia orRagik, at•

tended with pain, there m halloos to excel thisPlum,
11l affording renefor effecting • dam. For ale by

L corner of Diamondand iitarketat •
Braun& Railer," Liberty and•l2,l. Clair sts,
Dr .1 Sancta " Federal at and Diamortd;Allo-

phony city
Jaeque.4. " Doman and Dtaxiond

ham.

IBIZIX FIRE BRICKS—The zubscnber. burnt.'been appointed winAgentsEby UM Maittlticrturers,are .ale of the celebrated Rentz Mucks," arc
now prepared to WI order. for any quantity, at Wa.
MIN per 1,000. For the construcnon of furnace. ofall kinds, those bncks barn be...pronounced by com-
petent judgesas being superior toall other fire bneas
tow to use. C A MAN ULTY tc Co, Coral Resin.

ETALIC GUM ELASTIC:
-.

i• do pan;
Gerdlemena' Boots, just me% .ad for sale 141

lathe gabber Depot, Not Wood .veeroeSS .1 k./1111WeLONB •

.A GIEKAT CURE, perfOrmed by the °llona]and =lnns111....4*att..* lirarill,Pitiamtved Ida aCam,IeLFIBr
' Mowite PLertfiti, NVottkactretaiter CO., pa:' ...

Jaly.Ithh,S. Sederet— A MOM of dulyth uttl theldilltetedtwine. me to add my bumble tediamerum Lean of yomijaneyeelebrale: Layer Ma hatedete red dont; ea foe y.re,adhenqg to Nil'Crocliti4a etarita, W. run par are rista,they coahead." Most of tlteenatty peeves.... of' ...i.e..and qutte/m, lauded to the aims, hare .mark Intoobdimatyour therri.blarrebelooffered to the public tod Indeed,!babe, they them as they sr.Jll9l .ttal
flap reverent atent to km. been ahl.a-ted end, Later
Compiana Gam my nude; have set& nd mach; emplane!many emamrrphysmiam, 11101:rt isttlti mach money; ha.boa.mach blood; Deco romaed and phpsrledaltttort to death;salnared m mom, mead fatally poen opa 'heatable. laIS3S-7/ was Mimed lottf,t,yourLlrcr Yal, awl SOON UUTWELL Ombax lamb 1F...sufficient to keep meclearear paid M m1....ad .11 the ottereyeeptoms IS, at haul• 9 alletitha Your Pills are also the best e-IthartarI cr.. used;.t,ri,omon,'".°Ltr.iuri;T.,"„g4-I::Lbk:c l,LlTO:y.'storsaa'-
6:sr 6 rrr y yean, sold hundreds of bat.,and hare menheard eloty e complane dialed by any one oho haa usedthem. They have supereeded tan°. e,rn other pill to Lhtaoetirttborhood, and In short ume bhotelt them aILomlip recommend them to all pergolas omits{ physte,whether LW I..trarComplaint or B.tootts 4d.chow I eon-eider them far .upenor to Calomel or the Blue Pal Reeptet-

J I. Meatus641.7.XV11N —dr then are other Pills beLare tha publicc•ta.sn Liver Pith panda ed., trat..lttr SCINK shouldask for and tale on other Ina, !pm. prrptretl and .Id by ItE SULFAS, No 57 Wood rt between Thud and Fourthatmeta.
Sold by Dy.C..t., b4Ol Want D M Ocany, Alltch.,

4C5T ---‘74the Medical Prole. lon and Publia.

recommended by some of In, Inn. tit...Li:maned ay-nem.,and chcantaia. at 8/I ot dirt tor ent;.lreetand invalids. much superior io brrow root, sago, etc..Car Mom at-feu-Met:mg. plema4nt to the tart, •d yafilyof DiyeAtwu Pat up .11 24 0. bon. whad lb papers,each accompanied with pr.t,ed tio., for cooktiit,
in Lu Agratuitula.C.helikuiry.p. 7,, Phil. N.ob.rvele.

.Clandren fed upon arrow•erroi malep or indeed neekind of ainylulaceour toed, welch does t .OIIIILIII ingre-drenta fitted for the furnooloa ..”11 turteeler,become nit. and acquire much rcee,eeL.'S, their lItUh•appear furl. but they do not aey,re. streo,th, nor arctheirorgans PrbPellY develeoed..
In the •nalyris of ,he Vanua nts,:e by Pro, Reid of

New Yort, amongother eonruturn, go'es t 3 per
cent of glutton and I\lolllllre, Sod ranters that thedisima of the Pornran upon the Nl,d.ca; Yrofes.ton andthe public. will reel upon to eduno.uhe rat thegluttenand albumen, vegetable fibrine and other nurogautzedbodies not round In PITO,V rOOl er .tular
and which modern ettemlulry her penned out at being
rleeessary to the formanon 01 Room.. Cane, and bymeans of which natuto mai‘e• up for the constant
waste that tabas plate in the human body. For saye
wholesale orentail, by

eeptd 57 wood' st

Great English Remedy.
VOR Coughs. Colds, Asuuna wad Cousamprion2 The
r LSREAT A:SID ONLY KF:3II-:1)1 . ior the mire ordie
aDove theesses, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAS! OP
1..1PE, discovered by the ceiebtatr4 th Duch., ofLondon, Kim-land. and ntrodured into we noted Slamsander the itnmedinte supenittendeoce of the Inverness*/The extraordinary success othis in tts
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants he American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea-

res that can befound hn the comm..) —cams that seek
bel in vain from any of the common remedies of the

day, and have been given up by the most Managuisbedphysicians ascoithrined and incurable The HwtSuej-
an Balsam has cured, and win cure. the most desperate
ofCMS.. ItIS no quack nostrum, butu suandikre long-hell medic.,of known and ostsbibLied eahcacy.

Every (wady in the United Nnir..hould be supplied
with Booboos Hungarian Balsam ot Life. not only to
cotmleract the tousurripti•e tenden/iles of the climate,but to be used as a peeve nitre medicine to ail eases of
colds, coughs, opiates of blood, pout in We side andcLest imamoa andsorcnew of the luugs, brochiosdifficulty of brewing, hecur.fever. nightsweats, einem-
sttonand general debility, asthma. in rheum. whoopingcough sad croup.

Sold to largottles, at St per bottle, sent hull three-
Lions for the restoration bof health

Fornphleta. coulainom a Maesof Eugluth and Amon-
eau certificates. end coder evidence, .honing the un-
equalled merits of Otis areal filniihsb Itemedy, may be
obtained of the Agent.} seaturtomq.

For sale by B A .11 ,4..'Brtaifi k Co., cornet of
at and‘Vood and Wood aud dtd ci mar,

DH.JAYMB'S CAR.II!NIA'r 11'E. F3ALIIiIIIXI1,,Mrat the Rev A•-r s well known sod pepP star Clergyman of in- groicub. Gnurch
The undecugnedhaving I lee me pun

winter with a disease otMe..m:,a sometimes mclueinggreat pun iu stonier i• .i.r it nor !welve hopurs
without •Perimiwion. inn Alt, r ilavtos Ir.cJvar.usremedies ert! .:Id! titer, was turmabed sr,th a bailie
oirDs U Jayne's Rennin/I,We ilit.rain. Ran tic seed an-carding in the dirt mum,. mil :mind .Icartabsy that thumedicine i•aused tilt pain Li a! in Infer ,r marrum.emu and in hits-n err ever!, unessy,andwas entirely gun., ile• mediine wasrif.terwards used whenever Aim foe tal piano h of
painareze perceived, unit tric p.l A ism mere, y prevent.
cd Ile Contlimed nec the 110,1011 C every eveningand Sometimes in teasmornirie n tt. a Lew weeksswan was so tar restored. Mel toe ...darer war reliesrat from a large amount rd emir ••• pain. From rpertence, therefore. he cab en. . ,comine •!1
11 Jayne's earm,n.ire

senses of Mestomac h and &PT., ,alutaA s!i I 7,4 1./
A I mictirioFor sale in P,itst argil at ties I.k AIl`t k.A

72 Em-th street. visas Warta, armo tael/rugStile; it PMI it WA H'l'Z Fear, otrre silcsaaor
Purity Your Blood.

191 Clap the prey on. retr
is it scrofu/ons complaint my mg, mid had been
fur ume mouths under the ears of physleisas. They
acid rtiv ease WWI nlmn.t incurable. sad they could do
lan bale for tar I ve.! nearly helplees, but with the
Out oferutches could .sit MlMl:thyget street. In Mayla,E, I purchased of you, and commenced using 800,
ti,. Ss...Paull-A After the ageof two betties, the
sores commenced 'waling,. and I laiduncle my aruich-
es. using only a cane. Lampe:vied with my cane. sold
at the endof thefourth, was so well as to assist all day
in shearing sheep. In all, I used hve bottles. The

. • ala Yid sores have all healedop, and since lasi
summer I have seen via appearance ni the Macau, buthave continued. andam sow, in the most perfect health)I stale with Confidence, hoping that others may be lieueflited m same way, that the Sarsapiirtna sold Cy
yen, has been Mc means and the only means of eclat',
mg the care CORN ELllis, J. RIME.I'm . sale wholesale and retail. bydata B. A. FAI-LNEUTOCK A Co

car. front P Wood ma. A also earner wow] 1.60.as
INE PidIi.FI:2IERV—-

.I: Cream de Amanda Amere', :or .nar,r,x,
Cream a in flux. for sonofip,Maumee Cream, do;
:Superfine Rouge. on Force:An smelt,
Lterant sternDemme, perfumed with :Aver:dr, AnK'e-lerre
I.eaoutut powder ptuf.t, of all pad, ri..;Cm:Mimed toilet boxes, conts.noh; trogrud: extractsfor the handnerehlef ; a scoot hug and :ors; ...oapg, tun-eh's: for presents.

I ersoan, or Chinese powder;
Lultan vegeta:tie hair 0,,,
Vicar's oil: in fancy or common wrapper.,; .eeni-d.r.ones' Soap; Nymph ,usItot. I. mire,l, :soap: Soda soap; tog. mar wan a great varietyif tine perfumery: Just received, Aar

EAU". &CO
' 13, I &i.rwro.t.

Pulmonary RaJoacru.ESSRS. REED & —I Mel It a duty Iowe to my mnewerrotures, to state somethingmore respecUng your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.Since I first used the Ralston. about eleven ears ago,the happy effect of winch I then gave no account of,have had several severe complaints and anuck• atone a few days since, and in everyinstance!
hat e used the Balsam ensue With uud perfectsuccess. It haa effected colter and cure tit a very fewde)... It is ecru:may a sale medieme. 1 do not know
that it wall ease a tired coneutopttoh but i neneve itvan be ni amity cases a preventive and prevent,. isbener than eure; I do thereahre, foe'the love tifmy lel-knv men, earnestly recomuniud the use of tint Bahian,
in i pulmonary compututts. I am confident that It
hash een the to of preserving toy Inc to tins day,liosum June 1.6, A'AI IN PA 11,0N5.,/ in sale by Li A raltnenotia, A Co. corner lir, andwood and also cooler wood null dab Into- • • --

ELLER'S IMPERIAL CIE s) st It I, has
V power to curet Prerserano, Feu 11. 1,17
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